
SCOTTISH OPERA

I\ew kiC on the block
Gareth Williams'foray into opera has been no ordinary one. He brings a fresh set of ideas, many of which he

hopes to bring into fruition as Scottish 0pera's first ever composer-in-residence. David Kettle meets him

.'. :.ti kind offell into opera by accident, really.
il .;', Th.6.., ona I *'rote started offas some-

l:,, thing -o.. like music rheatre and nrrned
:i', i.,ro 

"rr 
opera b,t.hance. I'm not sure

how tharhappened, really.' Hardly the kind

ofdriven, ambitious talk you might expect to

hear from Scottish Operat newlr.appointed

composer-in-residence. But the thoughtful,

genial, Armagh-born Gareth'Jflilliams has had

no ordinary route into opera.

Even his inidal experience ofthe genre rvas

nor the revelation that otherc profess, 'The very

first opera I saw was D on G iouanni when I was

l7 - I rh ink ,r mu.ic teacher rook ur to .ee ir in

Belfast.I remember liLing it, but also strug-

glingwith the language and the singing, and

l'm not sure how much I really got from it.'

Villiams' ear\ nusical experiences rvere

[ar lronr rhe opera hou.e, plaving and singing

in bands and rvorking as a bar pianist (which

he still does rvhen he has the time), He is also

an accomplished singer-songrvriter. But it
rvas rvhe n he went to str-rdy music at Queen's
University, Belfast, that he started to explore

the classical repertoire in earnest.

'!7hen I rvas studying,'he explains,'I kept

compo.irion r cr1 \eriol I\. and \onglt riti,lg
as very fun and light. I aLvays felt the need to

keep the two things veryseparate in my head.

Br-rt I think thosc lines are now more blurred.'

william\ wenr on ro rale a lhD in composi-

tion ar the Royal Scottish Academy in Glas-

gow,',vhere he norv teaches. Scottish Opera

general directorAlex Reedijk sawa studentJed

work of his. 'For Zarre in the Bhe Corner,his

opem about boxing, he'd rvritten the music and

the libretto, and he'd almost staged irhimself
too,'says Reedijk.'l thought,jeez, here's a guy

with a real burningdesire to have his rvork

heard. But iti not about him promotinghim-
self- itt his desire to tell scorics.'

lr seem. clrat \\ ill'art.'rrnrr.ual roLrre into
opera had also given hin an unusually en-

gaging approach to the art foror: 'I suppose

opera is the ultimate form ofsong, really,'
rVilliarns says.

'What u.as it about'Villiams' music that

interested Rcedijk? 'I think het got aparticular

ability to connect u.ith an audience,'he says.
'There\ a Puccinirhinggoingon inside hirn

- a directner', a nd .-rn .r notioralcon ne.tion.

'Ve've seen that in the pieces he's written for

us the audience fecls somethingfrom rvhat

he's wr iting.'
These pieces for Scottish Operaincluded

two commissions for the company's Flt e:.15

prqect thatpaired composcrs and authors to
create 15-minute chamber operas.'ln 2008,

Bernard Mclaverty a nd,l wrote lhe King\
Conjacture,' says\Yilliams. 'It rvas based on

astoryrve heard aboutKingJames lVand a

babyboyheput on an islandwith a u,et nurse

who was deafand dumb. They went to visit the

island after ten 1,ears to see ifthe childcould
speak, thus proving that languageu'as agift
from God.'

The second commission was to a libretto by

Glasgor-based v'riter Margaret McCarrney,

.r.ho had been in the audience for Ihe King\
Canjecture and felt inspired to rvork u'ith
Williem.. lhar wa. a piece crlled llhirc.'ertn
ahospice,'says $Tillians.'Ittaboutacleaner
rvho doesnt speak eny English befriending a

patient, and dcveloping her language that way.'

Followingthese two successes wirh Scottish

Opera, itwas alogical next step to formalise

a relationship. Reedijk had always rvanted a

composer-in-residence with the company, and
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felr that both sidcs r"ould benefir: As a con-
pany thats had alot ofthat srulfsrripped a\\ ar',

it's imporranr to build back into thc conparl-
some birs rhat are at rhc coaltace of$,har vou
do for aliving.'

As for *,har's in it for Williams, he seems

genuinelyhunblc abouc his arnbitions.'I do
*.ant to gct better atwritingopera. Therei
mal-be an idea that in a role likc this,loure in
training for a vcry longpiece on rhe main stagc.

Bur I dan r ,ee ir like th.rt rr all -lmrerr inrer.

estcd in chambcr opera, and in opera outsidc

the theatre space.'

And these are concerns refected in the thrcc
projects that\[illiams already has underway
'The 6rst one is acommunity opera,'he says.

'Ir ' rbout ,r zoo Leep. r aL belLi'L Zoo drrrirrg
r^olld u.rr t"., ulro J.,rdrd'herv"uld bring
the elephanthorne everv night duringthc blitz
to kecp it safc. I m going ro go out to schools

in the spring to u,orkwhh the kids to develop

rheir own 'ecrion'. 'o I hope it u ill b< r|rire .r

differentpiece in each placc u.eperform it.'
\Villiams'orher turc projecrs are at earlicr

stages, so het more hesitant to divulge much

about thcm.'Onc is a site-speci6c chamber op-
e rh rr'.8"ing ro 8o round .frci6c joL.lt ron' i

Scotland a piece that fits in with aparricular
kind oilandmark.'The other is less perforll-
ance-b.lsed. bur has profounder ambirions.
'\\ e'r. ;:.::: :.: : :el::ronship s irh a hospital.

$dere I go in {'ith an opera silgcr:rnd a voice

trainer and rl'ork on one ofthe respiratory
u'ards. Ve'rc tryingto creare songs lbrpeople
*,ho have brearhing dilficulties :rnd respirator.v

problems, so hopefullyjLrst bv singing thcsc

songs dlcir qu:Jiry oflifc can improve.'
Ambitious aims, certainlrr And rhey're all

ideas that cane from \J/illiams himscll 'It's ab-

solutely up ro him rvl-rar hc does,'says Reedijk.
'I *'ant him to be able to use the resourccs of
rhe comparr. I rr arrt hinr ro br .bl< ro ju,r.ir

dorvn and rvrire rnusic, to fcel salc cnough ro
write so that he's not al*,a1-s frcttingabout his

rent or bills.'

Butl.ith such diverse activitics, \\here does

\(/illiams rhink thc rolc will takc him in rrvo

years' timc? 'l'vc ro idea!' he disarmingly
admits.'But rvhat's really sad is thrt I can

:rlready feel that scnsc ofdread drat I'll have

rt Llrc und ofthe period. be.;r..e L hc rrrr. i.
gorng r" Jide h. rcrr rlui.klv. Wlirir'goper',, i.
Averv slo\\'proccss.'
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L977t Born in CountyArmagh, Northern lreland
199699: Studies music at Queen's lJniversity, Belfast, including composition with

Piers Hellawell

2OOO: Wins Great British Conservatoire Composers Forum prjze for his piece Sea rch Engines

2000: Moves to Glasgow to study atthethen Royal Scottish Academy of Music and Drama

2006: First opera, Loye in the B/ue Corner, premieres atthe Plug Festival in Glasgow

2OO7t Begins teaching atthe then Ro),"lScottish Academy of Music and Drama
2008: Awarded PhD in composition from StAndrews University

200a: The King's Conjecture commissioned and perFormed by Scottish Opera

2OO9: Composer-in-residence atthe Centre Culturel lrlandais in Paris, where he writes
rwo iarge'scale music theatre pieces

2OO9: White commissioned and performed by Scottish Opera

2009: Residency at Tapestry Opera's LIBLAB in Toronto produces three short operas
2OLO' Second residency at Tapestry Opera's LIBLAB in Toronto producesfour short ooeras
2OaLi Writes collection ofsitespecific operas for Sloans, Glasgow s oldest bar
20at Appointed Scottish Opera's frst composer-in residence
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